# School Waiting List as of 1/2/2020

## County Executive Steuart Pittman  
Office of Planning and Zoning  
*Research & GIS Division*

### PROJECT  
**Place on Waiting Number**  
**Unit Type**  
**High School**  
**Middle School**  
**Elementary School**  
**School Over Capacity**  
**Team**  
**Plnr**

### ANnapolis
- **Morrison Property (2 bulk parcels/lots)**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 15-Apr-15  
  - **Project Number:** P2014-0082-01-PP  
  - **Number of Units:** 2  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** ANnapolis  
  - **Middle School:** Hillsmere  
  - **Elementary School:** ES  
  - **School Over Capacity:** CRITICAL AREA  
  - **Team:** WJL

### Glen Burnie
- **Gunther Pond View Section 2**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 30-Jan-19  
  - **Project Number:** P2017-0053-00-NS  
  - **Number of Units:** 36  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** Marley  
  - **Middle School:** Marley  
  - **Elementary School:** ES  
  - **School Over Capacity:** RESIDENTIAL  
  - **Team:** KML

- **Nixon Property**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 31-Jul-18  
  - **Project Number:** P2016-0053-00-NM  
  - **Number of Units:** 30  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** GLEN BURNIE  
  - **Middle School:** Marley  
  - **Elementary School:** ES  
  - **School Over Capacity:** RESIDENTIAL  
  - **Team:** KAC

### Meade
- **Nirvana**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 17-Jan-18  
  - **Project Number:** P2017-0013-00-NS  
  - **Number of Units:** 8  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** MEADE  
  - **Middle School:** MacArthur  
  - **Elementary School:** Hebron-Harman  
  - **School Over Capacity:** ES  
  - **Team:** KAC

### Northeast
- **Oak Pointe, Bulk Parcel A**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 17-Jun-15  
  - **Project Number:** P2014-0016-00-NF  
  - **Number of Units:** 5  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** NORTHEAST  
  - **Middle School:** George Fox  
  - **Elementary School:** Solley  
  - **School Over Capacity:** MS, ES  
  - **Team:** DWG

### Old Mill
- **Cedarhurst, Lot 1 Resub.**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 16-Jan-19  
  - **Project Number:** P2018-0054-00-NS  
  - **Number of Units:** 3  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** OLD MILL  
  - **Middle School:** Old Mill South  
  - **Elementary School:** Ridgeway  
  - **School Over Capacity:** HS  
  - **Team:** MWM

- **Rockledge Estates**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 27-Mar-19  
  - **Project Number:** P2016-0078-00-NF  
  - **Number of Units:** 24  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** OLD MILL  
  - **Middle School:** Old Mill North  
  - **Elementary School:** Rippling Woods  
  - **School Over Capacity:** HS, MS, ES  
  - **Team:** JDT

- **Twin Hills, Lot 28R Resub.**
  - **Place on Waiting:** 6-Jun-19  
  - **Project Number:** P2018-0062-01-NS  
  - **Number of Units:** 1  
  - **Unit Type:** Single Family  
  - **High School:** OLD MILL  
  - **Middle School:** Old Mill South  
  - **Elementary School:** South Shore  
  - **School Over Capacity:** HS  
  - **Team:** JDT

### Notes:
- Morrison Property: 3 lots applying for school exemption, 2 bulk parcels/ lots to remain on list per letter dated 12/20/2016.